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Thr Republican Central Com-
mittee of Lane county, Oregon, is
hereby called to meet at Eugene,
Oregon, Saturday, the 20th day of
February, 1904, at 1:30 o'clock p.
m. for the purpose of arranging for
the holding of the primaries and
county convention and issuing a
call therefor, and transacting such
other business as may properly
come before the committee.

E. O. Potter,
C. A. Winthrmkikr, Chairman.

Secretary

IMPROVEMENTS.

With the putting in of a com-
plete system of sewers for the city.

The building of a ten thousand
dollar school bouse on the West
Side.

The erecting of the Young Men's
Christian Association building.

The building of a new' Hotel
which is sure to come in the near
Allure.

The erectiou of severai new
Business blocks many rest
deuces already contemplated. Cot
tage Grove will surely present
very satisfactory condition the
coming spring and summer.

Of course, there is nothing per
sonal in the following'

"Here is a beart-to-hea- rt talk
with a country editor, who evident
ly has troubles of his own. recent
ly gave to his delinquent subscrib
er. "Good morning. Have you
paid your subscription this year?
Perhaps you owe for last year, or
for several years. Now, you un
derstand we don't need money; we
have millions to get. But it's
really an imposition to let people
go on carrying our money when ave
are strong ana healthy, and so
abundantly able to bear the burden
ourselves. For this reason we ask
anybody who has any of our mon
ey in his possession to leave tt at
the office, or send it by post, freight
train, express or am other way
just so it fe'ets here. Silver and
gold are heavy, and it would be
matter of lifelong regret it anyone
should get bow-leg?e- d carrying tt
about for us Pacific Coast T. C
A.

BOOSTER CLUBS.

In several localities Booster
Clubs are.organized for the purpose
of pushine the interests of their
several localities along, also to, fig'

uratively speaking ot course, rap
on the bead the knocker and croak
er. In every locality there are
alwavs a few people who can per
haps enjoy the sunshine of prosper-
ity, but the moment a cloud or two
arises, they ar: frightened and there
is nothing but failure to be seen,
when the springtime arrives and
we are all rushed vith business,
and the clouds have passed, they
will be among the first to say, "I
told you so." We're going to
have just as good times here as any
where else in fact they are not any
worse now than could be expected
t this season of the year, Bohemia

one great source of business for this
city is closed to us just now.

Farming has not yet begun, the
lumber interests are not quite as
active as they wtre. or will be. If
you cant push or pull don't hold
back. Just step to one side and let
the procession move along.

BLUE RIVER DISTRICT.

The organization of a mining
district at Blue Kiver is a move in
the right direction and one which
all mining camps should make. A
great amount of trouble and costly
litigation can oe avomea uy a wen
organized and properly conducted
nsitnc iatloil.

We believe that the Blue River
Association made one mlstaice ana
one which should be icctiSed.

Besides not being a legal propo-

sition, It would be an Injustice to
many of the mine owners.

- The making of a certain number
of feet to be done which would con-

stitute the annual labor on a claim

would make It an easy matter for

one patty, while it would be severe
upon another. One tunnel might
be driven twenty feet for much lessi
than the required one hundred dol-- l
lars, while on nuother claim it I

might cost more thnn that sum.
Article 1, Section 1 reads,!

"Twenty-fiv- e days labor of u grown
man. or the driving of twenty feet
of tunnel, or sinking of the same
number of feet of shaft, shall con-

stitute the required assessment work
in this district."

Morrison's Mining Rights states!
on page 95. "As to such district!
rules as attempt to fix the value of
a day's labor, above its real cost, in
estimating the amount of work
done, they amount to absolutely
nothing. The "fint" does not alter
the ''fact." The true.mcasure is
the real expenditure."

NEW SCHOOL MOUSE FOR WEST SIDE--

At the school meeting on last
Saturday

, Goudy of
afternoon,
the school

chairman
board pre- -

sided.
A large number of the citizens

gathered at the school house and
took an active iutcrest in the pro-
ceedings.

' A motion was made to issue
bonds in an amount not to exceed

, ten thousand dollars which was for I have iimiI it with sue
'carried My chiM (iurlatui subject to

centered v 'ever Hiiai ka 01 croup ami u amaya
the locality of the new school
house. It generally agreed
however, even by the people of
the east side that the west side was
entitled to have this one, and when
the vote was taken it went to the
west side by a vote of 100 for to 20
against. The people of the west
side appreciate the action of those
oi the east side in so gracefully
yielding to their wishes.

Two Cripple Creek Incidents.
During the first 21 days of De-

cember, Stratton's
shipped ore $70,000 in
value, or at the rate of almost a
million and a quarter a year, says
the Western Miner and Financier.
The fellow has

a time
wad." ought to
feel grateful instead of disgruntled

Janus, the ''cod of avenues and
gates." the deity of birth.
the door keeper of the future, has
conferred his name upon the portal
nf the vaflr unit what mnr. filtino

when

world

Yorrto.

who follow

this must
The

than Tanuarv record n"'l reprc- -

rich t,i,Min.. r
to sav financial Htnudlnir.

(rrmA rrm each 4,
from I1AUDVthis audcamps

states! From all sides are
the of a favorable voyage
for 1904, and the are cer-
tainly to the the mining

as they not

REPORT OF THE

Cottage Urove, at Cottage Grove, in
the State of Oregon, attheclose of

Jan. 22nd, 1004.

Loans and diiconntl 4MK IS
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 4,314 2d
u. 8. Bonda to aeenre circulation 1JJ0O 00

Premiums on 8. Bondi US 00

etc 13,490 30

Banking taouae, furniture and fixtures txf 00
Due from National Banks not Reserve

Agents
Doe from Stale Banks and Bankers. ... "5 CO

One from approved reserve agenta. . . . 10

Cbeeka other Items
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

and centi 71 (3
LawroLKoxcr auiavx ik bikk, viz:

Specie 11.ICO

LegaMender notea

Redemption fund with V. .8 Treasurer
6 of circulation (25 00

Due from U. 8. Treasurer, other than
5 per cent fund 900 00

1M,619M

LtlBILITIla.

Capital paid In 00
Surplus fund 1500 00
Undivided profits, expenses and

taxes paid 2.175 W

National Bank notes outstanding I2.SO0 00
Due toother National Banks 1.4(5 40
Due to Trust Companies Savings

Banka &M C9

Individual deposits subject to check. 139,160 9
Demand certlflcatea of 4,282 78

es
State of Oregon,)

f es:
County of Lane.)

I,T. C. Wheeler, Cashier of the
named bank, solemnly awear that the
above statement ia true to the best of my
knowledge and belief

T. 0. Cashier.
Biiuscriueu and sworn to before me

this 28th day of Jan., 1001.

' 1 J. K. You.sn,
sial y Notary Public.

J Correct Attest :

( Eakin
Directors Vkatcii

N.W.Wiiit

A STUANflU

About four weeks ago or sometime
near tlio lost of a family
moved Grove from Knn- -

It seeing tlmt one of the family
when small hud been cmight In
h cyclono nnd struck on the chest
with a barn, which had left with

lungs, until here, and
eo besnn using M, & U. White

It cured her llko ranglc. Its good for
coughs and colds, at

Morgan &

For sale, lot feet front liv
deen on Wall street, irnod trea nmi
good sidewalk, will sell cheap In-
quire ut Nugget office.

3K

JTIS OF

POWDER
Pur

IS NO SUTTTUTE

VKKFKCT

When there used to U a of
uneasiness and worrv in the household

h cliiKI shotted croup,
there ia now (H'rfect confidence. This
la owing to the uniform success of

Cough ltemedy in the
treatment of that disease. Mrs. M.I
flasford.of I'oolesville, Mil., in sHak-In- n

of her exicrirnce in the ne of that
remedv savs . "1 haven of eon- -
fl.lun.Vi in 'riinmlrluin'a It.,,,,.,.
,iy perfect

Uuauimously. cess. ia
Interest arrre ns to

was

Independence
aggregating

U.

cash

cent

sas.

lV him prompt
Kra ruic Store.

relief.' For mile

SAUi
Nollcala hereby ciien that I.J. r. Voting,

administrator of the e.t.te of A M. Whlle.de
ecaaetl, will by virtue of an oMerof Iherimritr
Court of font County. t)r., msile the Ithil.jr
of Jan . aril at rrlTat aalclotha hlchntblititir for raah I he rotlimlnr nal timtmrlv h.Imijlor in .!.! rtiate town An umlltMnl
one-n.i- r iniarrm in tup liramluinomt Mln-In- (

Claim In the Hohtmla Mlnlnr PUIrlrl In
Lane tountr. Slate of Oregon, aalit ula tu I
maileat myofflc In CnlLge- (Irora. Oreaon, on
or after thelota day of Frbruarr, l".04.

J. E.
Administrator of the Katalaol A M While,

iteeeaaeil.

WIIKNYOU IIAVK A COI.f).

The tirst action when vou have a cold
ahouhl lie to relieve the lungs. This ia
beat by the Iree tiae of

Uoug 1 Iteuieily. Thia
ltemedy liquefies the tough ninctia anil
causes ita expulsion from the air cella
of the lungs, proilucea a free Cascade
anon ami opens tne

been "saltinc"i pletecnre aoon
property have In leaa than

Londoners

presiding

above

any other anil it leaves the
system in n natural and henltlir con-
dition. It counteracts any tendency
toward pntnmonia. For sale by New
Era Drugstore.

WANTED.
Spcelnl In tliln comity

month can the ''l'nlMK to
discoveries announced from wenithv i.nn. .,n.i

Cripple Creek, notbincof Snlnrv$21 weoUv.
r.tvriL rlnf with liv act Annst

A.in Ibliun , ..

heard, btirirv
promises

auspices
cheering

industry have been

CONDITION

Tile First Bank

Of
buai-ns- s,

RESOURCES.

Stocki, securities,

W.11J

and

per

redemption

Total

atock ,000

leis

and

depoalt

Total iiw.ei'j

do

WHEELER,

November,
to Cottage

lier
weak tlieycamo

Pine.

Drehaut.

297 172

A NATTER HEALTH

Absolutely
THERE

CONFIIiKNCK.

syinptnnisnf

Chamberlain's

ADMINISTRATOR'S

accomplished
Chuinberlain's

Coiner,

Camp.

Tnhi;rered;iTha,"iK1',S- -

'biclwlll,"f''a,verecolil

National

repnentitlve
.terrltorlw.

and horse and ot htigcne, Co. ume. nl
furnished when necoaanrr! iron aa thia thia office ia

position permanent. Addreaa. The sworn No. for the nnr- -
COO Wonon Bid., C'hlcniro, of See 20

111.

ESCAPED AN AWFUI. KATE.
Mr. II. Margins of Melbourne, Fla.,

writes, "My doctor told me I had Con-
sumption and nothing could be dene

I was given up die. The
of a free trial bottle Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption, in- -
lncA.t m ii ti, i I T? m 1 u .... a,n.
ling. I am now on the road

owe all to Dr. King's New
Discovery. surely saved my life."
This great cure ia guaranteed for all
throat and lung diseases Morgan A llre- -
haut, Druggists. Price 50 and $1.00.
Trial bottles free.

llrmarkdlilr fllrer lu Spain.
There la in Spain u river culled the

Tlnto. which lms very extruoidlnurj
qualities. Its water, are in
yellow aa n topaz, harden the an ml tuul
petrify It In n moat surprising manner
If a stone falls Into the river and real
upon another they both become
rectiy united anil conglutliinteil In a
year. It withers all the plant Ita
iTiiiks as well as the roota of trees,
which It dyes of the same hue as Its
waters. No fish in Its stream.

HETTER GOLD.

troubled for years
with chronic indigestion and nervous
debility," writes F.J. Green, Lan-
caster. N. II. "No remedy helped me
uiiui i uegan using Mecirlc letters,
which did me more good than fcll the
medicine I used. They have also
kept my wife in health for
years. She says Electric Hit I era are

spienuid lor female troubles; that
they area grand Ionic and invigorator'
for weak, run down women. No
medicine can take its place in our
family." Try them. Only 60c. Satis-
faction guaranteed by Morgan A Itre-liar- it

"Our air said the dealer,
"are all the months of April,
May and June. That for their
remarkably resilient qualities."

"Is the air of thoso better
than others?"

--Aney are me spring montlis, you
Know." idle.

HEALTH
Means the ability to do n eooil dav'i

without undue fatigue and find
life worth living. You cannot have in
digestion or constipation without Its
upsetting the liver and polluting tlio
blood. Such a condition may be
aim miickest oijtalned by Ilerbino. the

liver regulator the world has
everknown. Mrs. D. W. Smith writea,
April 3, 1002: "I use Heroine, ami
una nine best medicine for co stipu
uon sou reguiaung tne liver I ever
used." Price 50 cents. Sold by the
hqh jvra u rug more

rr'ip'il ae.l.
Teller--- ! cannot ens.i ilil mud

I in, unless I know who you ure.
She (haughtily! 1 wouldn't accept the

money, anyway, rrom any one
doesn't WttoW wbxi I am. Exchange.

MYSTERIOUS CIRCUMbTANCE.
One was nale and sallow

other fresh and rosv. Whani- - tl,
difference? She who is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's Now Life I'illa
maintain It. Ity gently arousing tho
lazy organs thev coinnal trood ,Ut,,:tnn
and head off constipation. Try them.Only 25c at Morcun A Breh ant. pii f
gist. "

I,olgc Directory.

A. nnd A. M.
CotUgc Grove No. 51,

1st and jtd Saturday.
Oliver Vcatch, W,

expector-- 1

treatment

Meets

M.

I. O. O. F.
Cottage Gtovc No. 68. Meets

every Saturday night.
Geo. V. Secty.

W. O. W.
llolientlit Camp No. 360. Meets

every Saturday night.
C. II. Van Dcnbtttg. Clerk.

M. W. of A.
Cottage Gtovc Camp No. 644.

Meets first ami second Tuesday
nights.

C. V. Wallace. Clerk.

F. of A.

Court llohemia Mj. 33. Meets
Friday night.

S. H. I.mtilcr, Secly.

Women of Woodcraft.
St. Valentine Circle. Meets

:ud and 4th Mondays.
Mrs. CJ. Miller, Clerk.

Royal Neighbors.
Kmiua Colburu
Meets 2nd and 4th Wi'iliienlay.

F.thc! H'shy, Clerk.

G. A. R.
Appotnatax Post 34. Meets

ml and 4th Saturday.
H. C. Diitton, AdjnlHut.

K. O.T. M.
Camp No. 66. Meets

Prof. A. I., llriggs. Sccty.

NOTICK KOI! I'UKUCATION.
United Stales Otliire.

;itocluiY, . Nov. It),
Notice ia hereby ifiven that cumuli

anee with the provisions of the act of
Concreasof June 3, 1878, entitled "An
Act (or the aale Timber in the
Mates of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," aa ex
tended to all the Pulilic State liy

frntTl expenses paid Momlnv lSOi.

other win clwk direct liea.liuarterH. Ex-- 1 CIIAKLKS

Heuiieut
Oliver
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It 7 W aud will ofler proof to show that
me land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for acricullural
purposes, audto establiah his claim to
sain land uelorc J.J Walton U.S.
Commissioner at Eugene, Lane Co. Ore
gon,on Saturday the (1th dav of Feb.
IU04.

He names aa witnesses:
James N. Handle, lieorge Hunter, A .

W. (illlK-rt- , of Eugene, Lane Co., Ore.
I. D. Michael, of Incllyn, Ijinc
Co . Ore.

Any and all nersons rlnimiiiir ad.
versely the above-describ- lands are re-
quested to file their claims in this nflice
on or tielore said tilli day of Feb., 1001.

J. T. IlKlfHira Itegoler.

MILLIONAIRE'S I'OOR STOMACH.
The Mornout stomach of the over fed

millionaire is often parjdttl in the puli-
lic prints as a hoi riblc example oi the
evils attendant on the xM-ssio- of
greai ncaitn. Hut millionaires are not
the only ones who are adlicled with bad
stomachs. The proportion is fargrrater
among the toilers. Dyspepsia and indigestion are rampant among these
people, and they sillier far woiae tor-lur-

than the millionaire unlnm. il....
avail themselves of a standard medicine
liketireen's August Flower, which has
been a favorite household remedy for
all stomach troubles for over thntvfiveyenn . August Fower roiisea the torpid

"iuhnj appetiteanu insur-ing perfect digestion. It tones and
the entire system and makes life

worth living, no matter what your sta.
tlon. Trial bottles, 25c; regular slue,
75c. At all druggists. (Jarman A
llemenway Co.

DID YOU KNOW

Hint every onu who trlen Kennedy
Uiiiln Lightning for rheumatism,
neuralgia, diarrhoea and nil otherpnlns or Inflammation will uw noother liniment, for the reason It kIvihimtaiit relief, and a apeedy euro fid.
lows. Aak your drugglnt for

Chain Lightning. Take noother. Write P. L. Kennedy, Hngl-na-

Oregon, for Hat testimonials.For aale by all ilriigglats.

CMMATIO COKKS.
The Influence of climni

in the cure of comminution ia verv m.w.i.
overdrawn. The poor patient, and the

un pauerit, too, can no much better at
iiume uy proper attention to fond ilium,
tlon, and a regular use of German
oyrup. rue expectoration In He
inurning i mane certain by (Jerimin
Syrup, so la a good night's rest and theitence iillliiit weakening cough and

cuiiiiHiuig ri it'll i sweats. Itestless
iimiiia nmi me exnaustlon due to
.unplug, wiegreaiesi uanger and dreadof theconsumptlve, can be prevented orstopped by taking Uerman Syrup libci.ally and regularly. Should you be ableto go to a warmer clime, you will llndthat of the thousands of consumptives
there, the few who are benelltted andregain strength are those who use tier-ma- n

Svrun. Trial bullion n.,. .
size, 76c. At all druggists. Oarman A
ticinciinnr tu.

Eugene Planing Mill
MuiuifactiirerM ot

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Rustic and

General Mill Work.

Turning and Stair bulldlm- -'

alty. All Drdera will receive iiromnt
attention. Satisfaction

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.
Address: ill Lawrence St,

KUGIJNK, OIIEOON,

,-
-

"Welch & Woods lias it for Less"

I REMOVAL SALE

I Attctnl the removal sale about .Ml) flays, before the new store is ctmipK-t-

I wc will cat the priee on every article in the store. Ulniilu'ts. CliflnnKi

I Mat kiimws. Hals, Shoes aniirntlerwear They all go in fit the eut piiiC:

I Watch this for space prices in the mean time
I call at the store.

l1' M.rU.d.,.,,H
BB our ail It a hi I I I'rlica

1

C HOW CANWE
7X AFFORD

TO DO IT e

It'S It's not a question of our
allordhis it it's simply a

Our o ,nattcr ()f ttin rid of
J3nSlllCSS ()f tncSods--an- d now

at this time. 3lake n j

A11 '

U your BUSINESS

to at least investigate VCIJ

Latest

$i.nocont for $i2.D8 $8.7.1 cwtior $o.oo fcStyIeS
12.B0 " 10.05 7.00 ..go tf--A
13-2- " " 8.25 car, ..

."60 " 7.7B 0.00 a7)8 O
" " s.0B " :.,

UMJfiJNWAY &

! NO FULL f : Ccmrai Rotei

With the ItiiHHlnii iir
lapaiicse Ooveriiinent
to sell cnnneil gooda
for their nrinlcH, but
wo have a pull among
IjuyiTH of good gro.
cerlcH In t'ottngotlrove,
who appreciate the
rlBht thing at the
right prices. Call and
we will take time to
explain.

Alctcnir& MorNc
PMONU MAIN 6S

VOR SALE.
Thlr.y horse power holler ami enelne oh good as now,

cneup. For partlciilan
i.urciri utore,

'"'"'l tWO bllHjkN Wl'Mt

"'

iff Carsc Rooms
..V"1"!1"'1' wt'll fur.

'ery particular

! Rates $i.per dayl
ii.... i . ..

1 "'"
k , pit

"1 tllO bt'Ht tlm''tt afciim.,,,, i . ?;.... V

''n "'O'lmrtlfiilar.

Central fjotel
Mrs. Ida u

NfVl'Mu..

win . hei.ila ,,," , "fl'!J to go Ito- -
" route will b;V,r "7 " tho"'

to

'it til VJ Hl"l'I'el
",i"i,iiii

BDRKHOLDER

III

m

Ifioinpson
I'ltOI'lilKTItKHH.

tliofnteht?"
;lirlHinaii & Hangs

s:Cream Vermifugi

' f

THE GUIRKIEEO

WORM

REMED
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC

swans or imitations.
TMC 4SHUINK PNfrANSD ONLY BT

Oallord-Sno- w Liniment j

OT. LOUIS, MO,

EXPERIENCE

DMIONi
OopvniaHTa

Anron. ndlns a sk.tsh and dMOTlrlKJ" ya
ulc.lT uoarulii our oulnlun fr.s wL.tli.'

Inr.ntlon I. prob.b r rlrill'K (""tloniilrlollTMinOil.i.tfJ. HANOBOpK )
ftant trmn. rlltl., i,i fur aiirliii

i.UM A.dii luruu.U muiiu f
lot italics, wllliout cli.rs , la tti

Vis IW

rvri fnurniontbi.IL 6oiai7ftll pw,arT u

i


